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PENN WILL HAVE NEW FOOTBALL SYSTEM UNDER DIRECTION OF BILL HOLLENBACKl
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HOLLENBACK'S ELECTION TO
BOARD MEANS HE WILL BE

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH

Perm Will Have New and Efficient Gridiron
System Under His Regime "Bill"

One of the Best Tutors in the Land
election of Hill Hollenback to the (Jranduuto Hoard of Directors of theTHR Association at Pcnn prestiges a big shnUc-u- p In football nffarls this

iall There Is no doubt but that n new
Appointed to have entlro charge of the

will be Installed and coach
on Franklin Field. The balloting

phowed that tho students and alumni of the Hcd and Blue are tlissatlsHcd
the present mothods and are eager for a change.

llollenbnck's victors-- , which was announced exclusively In tho Kvknino
I.EMiEis last night, virtually means
University Of 1'cnnsylvanla football

system
squad

port him were elected to the board yesterday, and they will name the football
ccmmlttco which will make tho selection. Hollenbnck Is one of the best conches

- the country, and Is capable of turning out a football team which will regain
iime or the prestige lost on Franklin Field In the last four years. He was stic- -

cssful at 1'enn State and tho University of Missouri, and last year gave Penn-tviidti- ia

Military College tho best team It ever had. With that record behind him,
Ilollt'tiback should be even more successful at the University of Pennsylvania.

As a Fighter, Welsh Is Good Dancer
Freddy Welsh proved that ho was

nt the Olympla Inst night, but while he
Jimmy Murphy, who only boxes for a
paddest seen In a local ring In years, and
crowded Into tho club. Welsh fought

a head

with

rounds, and during that time ho was punched all over the ring by tho liilla-cSctphla-

The other 17 minutes were spent in stalling and clinching, nt which
the champion Is a past master.

Murphy Won by a Wide Margin
The truth of the matter Is that Welsh Is not In the game to give the public

a. run for Its money. Ho runs after the public's money. Thu champion Is after
p strong, healthy bankroll, and his only object Is to stay In the ring long enough
to get It. He Insists on boxing only second nnd third-rater- s, but occasionally
he makes a mistake and gets Into tho ring with a real tighter, as was the case
laBt night. Ho gave a sorry exhibition for a world's champion, nnd It Is doubtful
If ho will bo asked to play a. return engagement.

But It was a wonderful victory for Murphy. Ho forced the bout, took all of
the chances, landed the greater number of blows and won by a wide margin.

he will be head coach of the
next Ten men will sup

tho world's champion lightweight dancer
was doing it, ho was b.tdly beaten by

living. Freddy's performance was tho
was unsatisfactory to the 1000 who

for exactly 30 seconds In tho entire six

piece of strategy pulled by Andy Smith,

Colleges May Investigate Summer Ball at Lake Placid
Tho collegians who played with Coughlln's Lnkc Placid team In tho White

Mountains last season are much woirled, because It Is rumored that Vale,
Harvard and Princeton at the recent eligibility meeting, decided to lnves -

tlgato the summer ball conditions at that place. The team was run by tho
hotel management, and conditions wcro similar to those which caused I.cgoro
and his four teammates to bo barred by Yale. It Is possible 12 collegiate
otars may find themselves eliminated.

The Open Season for Rumor Insect
This Is tho open season for rumors and kindred Insects. No sooner had

the baseball moguls arrived In Now York for the annual meeting of the
National League theso modern molo Pandoras loosened the lid of tho
llttlo rumor box and let 'cm fly. They mainly American League labels.

Tho astonishing proposition yet talked of Is the willingness of
Colonel Itupert, of the Yanks, to trade Mnlsel for Eddie Collins. This looks
to be n master move on the part of tho New York American League club
owner, as Charley Comlskcy Is apt to forget any minute ho paid Connie
Alack 00,000 clammy slmolcons for Edward of Lansdowne and give him up
Just "to help the league."

Colonel Rupert again sent Ills regular biweekly shell hurtling Into the
ranks of baseballdom by announcing ho wanted to get J. Franklin Baker.
New York newspaper men looked startled out of habit. They know when
to expect this statement, and they arc armed and well prepared for It.

Other rumors were that baseball peaco was assured; baseball war would
continue; that Herzog would leave tho Reds; that ho wouldn't under any
circumstances; Garry was "off tho stuff." They wero denied collectively.

Andy Smith's Strategy Won Big Game for Purdue
At the banquet of the Purdue University football team, Pultz, tho stocky

Mttlft t,'.1fV,n.. tnl.l flin riiita Hint tl.n T),rlA n,,r4 lu ..fntn.... n..n T Jl r, ... i

the big game of last year to a brilliant

that
team fall. who

fans

very

that

than
boro

most

that

that

who was one of Penns coaches a few years ago. Accord- -
Ing to Pultz, tho keen brain of Smith caused Purdue to tako advantugo of tho
puddles
Mctory.

of water caused by heavy rain and theso puddles gave Purdue tho

Smith Instructed Pultz to sacrifice distance in punting for accuracy, and
every time ho kicked during tho gnmo he aimed for a puddle. The result was
that Indiana could not run tho ball back, and many fumbles resulted, whlcl
prevented Chllds' heavy team from scoring. Finally one of tho Indiana backs
slipped Just as he was about to catch a punt and muffed tho ball. Purdue
recovered It and scored the touchdown which gave it a 7 to 0 victory. At Pcnn
they said Andy did not have a head, but If memory serves correctly Smith has
pulled off several clever pieces of strategy.

O'Donnell Agrees With Sharpe That Schoolboys Have too Many Plays
Cleo O'Donnell, tho premier scholastic coach of the Kast, agrees with Dr. Al

Sharpe, of Cornell, and "Speedy" Rush, of Princeton, men who have had won-
derful success with school teams, that the average scholastic coach tries to
teach the boys too many plays and formations, with the result that powerful
elevens have gone to pieces at a critical stage.

"Ten plays are enough for any high school team," says O'Donnell. "If they
are worked with good Judgment nnd from several formations, they will win as
many games as an Immense repertoire and there Is hss chance for the boys to
become confuted. That is nil I ever give my boys. Strategy and a few well-bandi-

formations Is all a school team needs, and It will have a great bcorlng
machine."

Western Conference Regrets Its Action on Summer Ball
The members of the Western Conference regret their action In voting to

abolish baseball as u major sport. Tho excitement caused by the wholesale
disqualification of football stars for violating the summer ball rule caused tho
conference to act too hastily, and they now realize It. The students at every
college are up In arms, and Illinois threatens to drop out of the conference. To
bhow that It is ready to take this step, Illinois has scheduled one football gamo
with an Eastern eleven, and will take on others If the conference does not
reconsider Us declBlon.

Williams, a Minor Leaguer, Was iron Man of 1915
The greatest "iron man" record complied in baseball in years was made by

a minor leaguer during the 1915 season. This record goes to Johnny Williams, of
Minneapolis, of the American Association, who pitched 411 innings, including 32
full games and parts of 32 others. He was on the mound in 61 games, and
finished with 29 victories and 16 defeats, allowing only 2.53 runs per game. Any
pitcher who can do this is a wonder, and the Detroit Tigers, who landed him,
have a most promising youngster.

Baseball lost one of the most promising young players in the country when
Catcher "Peggy" Barth, star of the Imperial Valley Winter League, died at
Vernon, Cal., after a brief Illness. Barth was only 16 years old and had been
purchased by the Brooklyn National League club on the recommendation of
veteran major league players on the coast, who claimed he was another Schalk.

Penn's basketball team made an excellent Impression In its first game of
the season and had little trouble defeating Ursinus. The Collegovllle five was
far below the usual Btandardi but that should not detract from the impressive
showing of the Red and Blue. Coach Jourdet is handicapped by the lightness of
his material, but Is apparently In a fair way to develop a strong team.

'

Reports from the West state that Davey Bancroft, of the Phillies, returned
to his home in Sioux City suffering from a nervous breakdown and has not
fully regained his-- health, A hunting trip into the North woods enabled him to
pick up some of the weight he lost in the closing stages of the 1915 race.
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MURPHY VICTOR

IN MATCH WITH

CHAMPION WELSH

t nn1 T icrTifwoirrlirLib'Wtij,Hb XI uvea
He Has Titular

in Olympia Bout

BRITON HAS GONE BACK

Philadelphia has a worthy contender for
championship prestige In Jimmy Murphy
who ln one year hns risen from n prelimi-
nary novice Into the recognized leading
lightweight In this city. This Is tho opin-
ion of tho nsllc fraternity hcic today fol-

lowing Murphy's victory over Fred Welsh,
the tltleholder, at the Olympla last night.
Tho champion, as was expected did almost
as much clinching ns he did fighting, while
Murphy was In tho ring trjlng his st

throughout the limited 18 minutes.
Welsh's exhibition proved that he hni

lost Mi famous left Jab, the punch which
won for him thi lightweight laurels from
Willie Ritchie on a questionable decision
In London, July 7, 1014. This blow served
Fred In little stead. Ho fought In flash's
at close quarters, holding on with one arm,
nnd clinched at every opportunity.

AVlth tho exception of the last round,
when Murphy becamo over-anxio- in his
endeavor to cross his hefty right, and
was a mark for several of Welsh's left
leads, the Briton showed little form. The
first, third and fifth rounds were even.

ond and fourth frames. The boxers
fought at cntch weights, with Welsh
having a considerable advantage In

"J arry WaRner, i:6, miulo
a b mistniie n nllowlns the game
little North Pcnn lad to answer the bell
ln tIle slxtn round nIter he had been

Vioci with a terrific right-han- d pun ch
on tho jaw by Kid Scatton, 123. Tho
fight should have been stopped then and
theie. ns another wallop might have

I proved fatal.
Kid Hrond, of Shenandoah, weighing a

liberal 142 pounds, substituted for Willie
Herman, and ho was easy picking for
Buck Fleming, 13S. The bout resultPd in
a poor match, but It was no fault of
Fleming. Brond piocd himself nne of

j tho rankest fighters that has ever ap
pealed In the olympla ring.

In the other bouts Young Palmer. 13(!;,
won from Mlko L'osti-r- , 138, and CJussle
Lewis, IIS, defeated Jimmy McCnbe, 117.

The latter made a big hit by his game
exhibition.

Apurfsslxciusj am' lurii pun. lilnc ulll irc- -
annunuirf in me man up m no iioukms In- -
niilit nhen I'atsi an.l flurlrvthopiaa tUsh ISoth are Mshtera
ami pollen alpru iirfxliiriiiB shims, in hi
inanli nllh Iloliliy llesnolils Mi'M.ilrnn shout. I

Mm he was h liaru Hitter. but he uat unatilo
m connect tilth a bollil uallon bocnuro of the
local tad's clefrncH. TlionMn la not ns licet
or foot ub ltcnolild, ami It la probable Pat
ulll nntl loilcmrtit ultli hla blows on Charley's
nniimnii. Fiuueier. Thomaa llchis all the
harder when he la stuitK. and It la probable
the bmit lll ensue In one ot those biff, bant;,
zowte art raj a

Hie prosraiu folloni,'
First bout Joe Hre. Falrmount, m.

Charley Kline, Falrmount.
fccionti bout Danny Danforth, United Slates

Navy, . Johnny McKfnty, Illchmond
'intra doui mikb mow en, souinwarK, a. Joe

I'hllltpa. KenslnKton.
Semlwlnd-u- p Harry Allen, Kensington, a

K. O. Cuban, 18th Ward
Wind-u- p Patey McMahon, Indlanapolla, a.
. Charley Thomas, b'outhwark.

Scraps About Scrappers
Word comes nittertnar I'hlladelplilanard from

New Orleans to the effect that promoters thereare anellnv for ihamplonahlp matches between
Johnny KIlLane and Georee Chaney and Kid
Williams and Johnny Krtle. each contest to
bo staged In the Crescent City next month,

t
Johnny Kllbane and Johnny Ertlo are anxious

to meet GeorEe Chancy and Kid Williams,
Juit like Fred Welsh wants tu

tackle Charley White like a. klj nanta to tak
castor oil.

It la not a matter of purse that la delajinir
a Welsh-Whit- e champlonshln battle. Just us
soon as they li&o had 10,000 columns of y

they will meet.

The Olympla program for neat Monday night
follows: Willie IttUhle s. Eddie McAndrcws.
Howard Trumdale vs. Sailor Caarmanskl. middlewelght champion ef the United States Naiy,
Sailor timlley s. Franklu O'llrlen. Hobby 1

a. Kddlo Mullen and Ullly Hints s.
Youne Mcdway.

The return match between Irish I'atsy Cllne
and Kddle Morgan, which was postponed until
next Saturday night, has fallen through.

Sill. Kindly Inform me If Hobby Itey-nol- ds

ever beat Johnny Dundee, of New
York? Vhen and where did they tight?

V. D. 1
Iteynolds outpointed Dundee in a

bout at the National Club hero Ir
19X1.

TED MEEEDITH PICKED FOR ALL-AMERICA- N

TRACK AND TEAM FOR 1915 SEASON

Penn Star Leads 440-yar- d

Runners; Kol-ehmain- en

Ath-
lete to Get Two
Places on List

experts of the country havoFIOTBALLlllng In tho matter of select-
ing elevens, and now, sea-
sonably, the track and field authorities
turn attention to their particular branch
of sport The track season of 1915 ends
with the running of the natlonnl senior
cross-countr- y race Saturday, at Van Cort-lan- dt

Park, New York city In another
month Indoor games of 1916 will bo on
tho tnpls.

Tho problem of picking an '

clndcipath squad Is quite a task, for the
season Just closed has produced some
wonderful athletes. Quite naturally Ted
Meredith ilghtfully deserves a high spot
In the rating. Tho Penn world's chain- -
plon middle-distanc- e runner Is accorded

'

the palm In tho rd run.
In the San Frnnelsco championships ho j

not only outran a great field of sprint-
ers, but equaled the world's record of 47
seconds, set by Maxcy Long, on a
straightaway course. Meredith was con- -
slneieil for tho half-mil- e honors, as ho
ran some spectacular races. On Franklin
Field, at tho Intcrcolleglates, ho scored
a double victory, being first In both the
quarter and half mile vaces. Meredith
set a record for double wins that has
never been duplicated.

It Is true In 1SS2. 1SS3 and 1581 W. H.
(oodnln, Jr.. of Ilnrvard, won double
races, but that was CO jcars ago, when
competition was not so keen and when
It was not necessary to rim preliminary
heats. Lo Itoy Campbell, tho University
of Chicago star, ran repeatedly around
the 1:51 mark, and his consistency clearly
gives him the call. At tho Central A.
A. V. national tryouts ho was clocked
in 1:51 At tho coast meet be did not
extend himself, and won In 2.01.

Ilannes Kolchmnlnen, triple winner at
the Stockholm Olympics, is the only man
on tho track roster who has
pained two places. The great Finnish
rimiur, now competing for tho

A. C, of New York, time and
ngaln demonstrated his wonderful powcih
of endurance hy earning oft all dis-
tance honors up to 10 miles.

The real sensation of the jear was the
breaking of tho world's one-mi- leeord
by Norman Taber, foimcr Brown un! '

dlbtanccr. In n pared race lata
summer the famous mllcr turned Hie four,., ,., , .e !t....i 11. .....i.'i"'""-- !- - ".-

-" "V,,.a""'or iiCrge, or i:i3,. .ext to
Taber's mile was a 1:16 1 recoid at
tho Central A. A. U. trjouts by Julo Kay
of the Illinois A. C. Joie Hay won the
tulle run tit the I'aclllc championships

ENCiMSH FIGHTER QUITS

Al Mansfield Claimed to Bo Fouled
at Pottstown

lOTTaTOVX, I'n . Dec. II. The much-discuss-

wind-u- p between Jlm-mi- o

Toland, Pottstown, and AI Mans-
field, Knslaiul, proved to be a fiasco. Up
to the seventh round It was a beautiful
exhibition of boxing. In a close exchange
of blows Mansfield fell to the floor, claim-
ing ho was fouled. This raised a big up.
rour, and Mansfield's backers rushed Into
the ring. Referee Danny Dougherty had
the British boxer examined by a physi-
cian, who said there had been no foul
committed. Tho refciee then disqualified
Mansfield because his backers had dis-
obeyed mis rules. This created quite a
lively scene.

K. O, Qleason won from Franklo
O'llrlen. of Heading, on n foul lit three
rounds. Willie Straube and Kid Alberts
fought a six-rou- draw. Eddlo Graham
knocked out Young Sharkey In three
rounds.

A. A. U. Indoor Champs Scheduled
NBW VOIIK. Dec. H.-T- be lutn Junior and

senior Indoor track and Meld ihampfonahlns of
the Amateur inieuc Llion wilt po Held In
New York city.

ih iunl'jr meet will Itf held January 'Jil iml
tho senior meet March IS.

Football Officiate 3Ieet Tonight
Kootr-i- ll ofTlcl-i'- nnd coaebni who Ihe in

and around I'lilUdelphla will meet at Hotel
Wal'ou mnlitht lo itniw iioslblc ihanirij
in the rule for n'ltl. All of tho aukaestlois
will te sect tj the Hules Committee. whUh
meets In Nvwr Aork In a lew weeks. Thomeeting will beln promptly at S o'clock.

THE BEST FAMILIES
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Calibre

FIELD

Only

1915 ALL-AMERICA- N TRACK
AND FIELD SELECTION

100-yar- d dnsh Howard P, Drew,
Time, v 4-- b seconds.

220-yar- d dnsh K. E. Morse, Salcm
21 5 seconds.

410-yar- d run Jnmes E. Meredith,

University Southern California.

47 seconds.
880-yar- d run LcRoy Campbell, University of Chicago, Time, 1:54 1-- 5.

One-mil- e run Norman Taber, Boston Athletic Association. Time, 4:12 3--

Two-mil- e run Joie Ray, Illinois A. C. Time, 9:35 1-- 5.

Five-mil- e run Ilannes Kolehmainen, Irish-Americ- A. C. Time, 25:13 2-- 5.

Ten-mil- e run Hnnnes Kolehmaincn, Irish-Americ- A. C. Time, 52:07.
25-mi- run Clifton Home, Dorchester Club. Time, 2:33:01.
120-yar- d high hurdles Fred W. Kelly, University of Southern Cali-

fornia. Time, 15 seconds.
220-yar- d low hurdles F.'S. Murray, Olympic Club. Time, 23 3-- 5 seconds.
440-yar- d low hurdles W. H. Meannix, Boston A. A. Time, 52 3-- 5 seconds.
Walking Edward Renz, Mohawk A. C. Three milo time, 23:10 5.

Running broad jump II. II. Worthington, Boston A. A., nnd Dartmouth
College. Distance, feet 10 inches.

Running high jump Alma W. Richards, Cornell University nnd Illinois
A. C. Height, G feet 2 inches.

Running hop, step and jump Dan Ahcarnc, Illinois A. C. Distance, 50
feet 11 inches.

Polo vault Sam Bellah, Multonomah A. C. Height, 12 feet 9 inches.
Shot-p- ut Patrick J. McDonald, Irish-Americ- Athletic Club. Distance,

55 feet 4 inches.
weight Mat J. McGrath, Irish-America- n Athletic Club. Dis

tance, an icet incnes.
Hammer throw Pat Ryan, Irish-Americ- A. C.

294 inches.
Discus throw Arlie Mtichs, University of Wisconsin.

91, 4 inches.
Javelin throw George Bronder, Irish-Americ- A. C.

7 inches.
All-arou- (Decathlon) Alma W.

Illinois A. C.

after a heart-breakin- g race against Taber.
The time was 4:21 Hay's work In the
two-mll- o run In the Central Dlstiltt was
the beat In tho country.

Oliver Mtlkud, of San Francisco, wnr
only beaten a foot by Kolelimnlnen In the
Itve-mll- o coast championship race. If
there Is one man In the country today
who enn take tho mcasuro of the Finn
It is Millaid, who has both endurance and
necessary nerve. Tho coast race was a
corker, and the time, 25 minutes ffl 5

seconds. Indicates tho calibre of tho
omigMer.

Ditnw jui;at spwNTiin.
Iluwntd 1". Drew, formerly of Sipilng- -

lleld, Mass., now a brnlieimin on a San
Francisco rnihoad, fulled ln the national
championships, but had run such rciuatk- -
iihlo races In tho hundrtd before that ho
easily was tho pick of tho Held. Ills a.."
ciiualed tho world's tccutd, held b Dan
Kelly, of Otegou Joo l.oouils. of
Chicago, ran secral 9. l's, and ko did his
teauimatc, A. K. Avatd. Ahah i. Mcer,
of the It A. C, deserves
honuriibln mention In the "2l'0," It. i:.
ilorfce, the Snlem-Cresoe- Club sprinter,

PENS A. A. MAY DROP
CONTROL OF IlOWIMi

Friction With College lloat Club
Cause of Dispute

The board of trustees of the University
of Pennsylvania are to bo appealed to for
the purposo of settling the dispute for the
control of rowing between tho College
Ilo.it Club and tho board of dlrectots of
the athletlo association. If the trustees
turn down the amendment tho athletic
association will drop towing and let It
bo conducted by the College Boat Club.

At last night's annual meeting tho asso-clat'o- n

by an overwhelming xote approved
the neiv agreement proposed by tho Col-
lege Boat Club on X'ovember 19, prold-in- g

thnt the Ttowlng Commlttco shall be
composed of tho captain and manager of
tho crew, one member appointed by the
Cinlege Boat Club and two elected by tho
board of directors.

Befoio the trouble Is finally disposed of
It will the board of trustees of the
Unlveislty In two forms. First, tho
amendment adopted last nlglil must bu
approval by tho tiuitees before it be-
comes effective. Second, that element of
the Col'ege Boat Club which insists that
tho action of the club In voting to nbto-ga- t

the old agreement was Illegal will
appeal to the trustees to have the amend-mer- it

vetoed.

Belmont Track Franchises
Ilida for the franchises of the Ilelmont DihtIng 'lub for tho Untie of the property close

tonight at u meeting iq le held at 0'Hrlen's
1 toll I, Uroail d Filbert strtits.

LEDGER MOVIES SPEAK GENTLY OF KIRKBRIDE'S, MAY; THE WALLS ARE LOW AND

of

23

-Cresccnt Club, of Brooklyn. Time,

University of Pennsylvania. Time,

Distance, 17G feet

Distance, 14G feet

Distance, 177 feet
Richards, Cornell University and

of Brooklyn, stands all by himself. Ho
equaled the world's record for tho fur-
long, L'l r, seconds, nnd whs most con-
sistent in nil his starts.

Fred W. Kelly, University of Southern
California: r. H. Hurray. Olympic Club,
of Kan Francisco, nnd AV. II. Meaimix,
Doston A. A., wcro best In the high, i.'u"
low and "110" Ion timber races tespectlve-ly- .

Kelly and Mm ray proved to bo equally
line In tho opposite events. Kelley was
runner-u- p In tho lows, while Murray was
placed llrst in the highs when tho Olympic
champion was disqualified for knocking
down tho liaib Mcnmiix's wot Id's tecoiil
fur tho quntter-mll- o over the sticks la-
beled him ns tho peer of thnbci toppers.

Kddlo ItciiK in tho walks was the best
American pedestrian, l.lkewlso II. T.
Worthington In the long Jump, Kkii.iuls
In the high, Ahem no In the hop. step and
jump, llellab in tho polo vault, McDonald
In tho shot. McCirath In tho weight, It an
In tho hammer, Muehs In the discus and
III mider with the Javelin won merltoilotis
places by most excellent performances.
Alma Itlchutds was the decathlon winner
and, of course, ranks highest In that
division.

ANDY SMITH LOSES JOB

Penn Star Will Not Be Employed at
Purdue Next Full

Ind.. Dec.
AV. U. Stone, of Purduo University, Issued
n statement announcing that Andy Smith,
Purduo football coach for the last threeyears, will not bo

President Stone says Smith's attitude
toward the University's standard of con-
duct has not been satisfactory, and that
ho has not obtained tho results desired.
Smith resigned July 2, but was requested
not to leuvo until after the football sea-
son of 1915.

A petition signed by hundreds of under-
graduates ami nlumnl, asking that Smith
bo retained an coach, brought no change
In the attitude of President Stone.

Moran and Coffey Matched
NEW YOHK. Dec H Frank Moran andJim Coffey will meet In h return bout on thonight of Januar) 7 in Madison fcquare (iardeu.

All tho financial dirtlcultlts which hud been
holdliiK m the rout were straightened
out when Moran's i,.anai;cr. Ike Dorgan re-
turned from Saratoga Tho details wero notma It, public, but It Is understood that both
the fighters hnd Matchmaker Jlmm Johnston,
" t'pardcn, save awa a point to bridge
tho differences I e' wren liiein

OVERCOATS
$l.c0 Up

WALTER'S PAWN SHOP
901 Vine St.

NEW PENN BOARD

NAMES FOOTBALL"

MENTORS TODAY

Hollenback Will Continued
Fight at First Meeting 0$

Board of Directors 1

SINKLER A CANDIDATE

With BUI Hollenback a victorious m.Jiluto for the Hoard of Director
Un yerslty of Pennsylvania AthlUc 13clullon, new regime which h, 2jS
rents will continue Its light at th. 5!5
meeting of tho now board rntij .: .nr?I
o'clock this afternoon. Hollenlwck iMhis friends, who apparently hav . itJi
jovlty of the new board elect lam i,.2r
will fight to select the now football
mlttee. They are determined to ?$
tno now body, which will select u,. ITtconch and deteimlne the policy Tv:"!university In football matleis for iintt,.l

Just how tho two factions will ''$
" ." ."""." '"" """"". oecause i..f. ITii iew men nave expressed "PIt Is certain that Wharton Slnkler?rtl? Iman or me Footbnll Committee thliTtVffi
V .i """" iur graduate memNJW ru. mo HiimniHco ii spite of his dstfai?'for election to tho board. Wh S ,W.

the choice of tho Hollenback men it UK,
tnvnlnrv. hut It la I..II ..
vote for Jack Minds, whn ,. i',..TI?J.

on tho Hollenback ticket. It I, not uXlleved that Hollenback himself win ull
head coach. M K

Hollenback polled the biggest graauj.
voto ln tho history of tho AssocImIoil!;
his total being C63. Tho other graduuu
elected with him wcro Jack Minds J
had 623: Louis C. Madeira, 3d, 619 uS

' 'James W. Bodley. 456.

Gordon Hardwlck, president of it,. ..ai
nior class, led tho field for undergMJn.1!
ate director, with 739 votes. Ted MercASr
.iiiii, upiiuti ui me iracK icam, followed
with 720 votes. Tho other successful m.M i
dergroduate candidates were ,en i

Mathews, captain of tho football lw ft
with C59; Harris, with CM; D tl
.. . i.tjmtiio, ui inu luuiudu team; taspar Townsend, manager of the track'1'
lumiii jonn u. inaycr, manager of tbicrew, nnd Itobert Dcchcrt. manarer rft
tho baseball team j j

The other standing committees to tf. .

Buiccicu nrc iracK, unscoau una rowlntw
There Is much Interest In tho comport.?
tlon of the track team because It wliu
elect a successor to Qeorgo W OrtotX
tho track coach, who retires next JuneS
Xo fight Is expected In baseball or row- -'

Ing.
ln addition to the naming of th

standing committees, much Imprest Is
taken In the election of ofllcers It ,

was reported Inst night thnt the younger ,;

.leincm, Having won n majority ot vnt
board, would propose a new candidate fori
tho presidency In place of II L. GeyeKn,',
who has held this position for more than
-- 0 years. . A now vice president mu3t U
elected, to tako the place of John Brown.

tho Incumbent, defeated for a place on

the board. Itobert K. Lamberton, the
present secretary of the board, will tt I
candidate to succeed hlins4f

CRUCIAL SOCCER GAME??

SCHEDULED SATURDAY
ST,- .,

Collegiate Championship Title

Depends on Winner of Penn- - 4
IK

liaverioru luatcn M IS'

i ll

Intercollegiate Standing i
IV. I., ur.ru.. IK

Ilmrrfnrit .. I 0 i n
I'e.inHjIiiinlu 1 r a
Yule : I I Ik
Columbia . . . :i .1 0 'IS ,"

Trlncf ton . . .
Cornell fi

lliirinril .... n .1 0 lA
bA i.'

A more fitting climax to the champion. S. I!

ship could not have been arranged than!
that which faces the followers of tbJ
Intercollegiate Soot League nt Havsrii
fold next K.iturdnv aftciiioun On tUti
date the lln.il gnrnt of thr league will tt
played anil Pennsylvania will oppose tMJ
Main Liners. Upon the icaiilt ot lbu

match will depend the tiinmplon.sliip. Ml
HiIh tlttn. tilt, lluVfirfnnl flpvdl la legffa

ing nnd has tho reiii.iritnbln tecoril 'lJ'four Mr.ilght giime.i and one draw. TMS

Havcrford squad Ii setting tho pace DMtJj

with 9 points, '
Pennsylvania la iecuiid m the runnlnl

with S point-)- . Penn must win the SaBWi

against llaverfoid to the pcnnan'li
(in gencuil form tho ,e... could liarJIIl
bo better matched. Both huve srejt fofw
ward lines while tho li... ks lire the Dioatj

powciful boutets in the league. of

'
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V Visit "Malone!
and make the boy happy by purctiM- -

Ing a bicycle for him
You can buy him no elft he will en

Joy so niuch
Cash or easy payments to suit )"

convenience.

and Up Ifc
uirYctuiss

AMI Al.l, ftti.Mlltlr.", ,,,.,,
1'iucEh cut iuk Tin:

All Wrh-grad- e blfjHes, and fuM
guaranteed Call and look them or
before purchasing elsewhere and yo

will save tnones We have a Iu J "
of sundries, lamps, tires, &. P".?
We are cheaper than the
and our goods are better than in"
best. Call and ba CONVINCED

MALONE yjiV.nli'it'nluE
OPEN iivnNixas.

r?H rsTt 34J V

THE ENTRANCE IS EVER OPEN

$12.75

8ASKET-SAL- L IS AllJUST Now IT' TpAwH T 5UR.ELY CAWIV'TlTHEy Pl-A-V IT I uAWlA fHEY'l WHERE JVAN l- -IN THATPAPPED"
FUNNY THE P-AC-

fM BET VEP-- A TrVj&JN A CAQEJ VPT vQ!li!JiS ON THE SCKWPLEWg

A& oWJP W
'

.s WoZj 5v J-"- W Sh JP


